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CONSIDER THE LITTLE THINGS,
THEY COUNT MOST, M'LISS SAYS

Temporary Separation Best Cure When Petty
Domestic Incidents Assume Proportions

of Frankenstein Monster

THE Uttte things! How very big, liow very Important they are after nil! If
could ollmlnatb them from Hfo half of the sorrow of tho world would vanish

'vanish and, ltewlsc, half of Its Joy.
Only yesterday I heard of a man and woman who nre seriously conlcmplat

Injc a divorce because sustained friction over tho matter of turning out the light at
night Is makbig Hfo together Impossible for them.

Tho husband contends that tho last one to hop Into bed should bo the one
to extinguish tho light. Tho wlfo contends that ho no longer loves her because
When she Is finished reading, he, having retired earlier, Is not willing to rise
from his downy coUch and perform tho simple servlco of pressing the button
of tho switch for her.

Thoy nre rational, Intelligent beings, yet this petty thing Is gradually assum-
ing huge and tragic proportions. Each is holding out for Individual rights, and
If something doesn't soon happen nn otherwlso happy home Is going to bo
disrupted.

If I wcro that woman I thlnl, I should go away for a little while, or suggest
to my husband that ho take up his abode elsewhere. Distance, which Ii said to
lend enchantment, also permits ono to get the proper perspective. These silly
people are too close to tho ridiculous triviality that is corroding their lives. When
an artist wants to correct n. faulty lino or bad color ho docs not peer closely nt
his canvas, but goes a little distance away, so that ho can see It In Its relation-
ship to tho rest of tho painting. -

It is my confirmed belief that It Is not good to see too much of any one.
True, thero aro people who "wenr'" wonderfully well; whoso source of Interest
and charm seems well nigh Inexhaustible, and yet there comes a. time when ench
and overy one of us feels that a separation oven from a one would
be advisable.

Tho friendship or tho love of n man or a woman Is too precious a treasure
to bo lightly sacrificed. Even as the continual dropping of water wenrcth nwny
the stone, as the good book tells us, so also docs nagging dlslntcgintc the nffec-tlon-

Out of the wisdom of somo ono's personal experience, I urn sure, ramo
tho adage, "Absence makes the heart grow fonder."

Apropos the little things, that clever woman, Allco Ducr Milter, has
written an arresting poem in tho Century called "After the Quarrel." To
quarrel, sho opines, is human, but to quarrel over trifles, even "those trilled
that strlko their roots to tho very heart of each," Is sin, sho declares.

"But if we must lot's quarrel for something great,
For something final and dangerous mastery, hate,
Freedom, or Jealousy, virtue, death or life."

It Is not the vital things that destroy happiness It Is the little things, IIUo

the turning out of a light, which, In tlm$, assume tho proportions of a Krankcn-.stel- n

monster. I remember ono time Interviewing Mrs. Jane Deeter Itipptn,
who Is in charge of tho Domestic Relations Court, nnd through whoso hniuls
pass all divorce cases before they get Into court. Sho told me tint ninety-nin-e

,out of a hundred complaints were attributable to tho little things. In ono case
'the dropping of a plate the wife thought her husband did It to "get on" her
nerves was thought sufficient grounds for a separation. Mrs. Miller Is right;
to quarrel over such a petty Incident Is nothing short of sinful. M'ldSS.

Letters to the Editor of
AddreM nil communication to M'I.I. rnrr of llir i:rnlnR

Ida ot the imper only.

Dear M'LlsiVr-Cn- n you tell me an In-

teresting way to announco my daughter's
engagement. I nm going to havo an In-

formal dance for her. hut no programs.
Also the fact thnt I can Iiavo only a buffet
supper eliminates tho possibility of an-

nouncing It at table. Can you buy fnlso
"crackers" which, when pulled, Instead of

producing dunce caps, will reveal little
notcB announcing the betrothal?

NIJW JERSEY.
Since you say you are not going to have

favors or programs nt your dance, why
not have the announcement made In this
way. At the Intermission between the
dances havo a telegram delivered to you.
It can be real or "faked" that is. de-

livered by a youngster In the neighbor-
hood and written on ono of the telegraph
companies' blanks. It should be received
with an air of great mystery by you, for
being tha mother you are the proper ono
to announco your daughter's betrothal.
Word it llko thl3-- . "To Miss Mary Smith,
party of tho first part, and Mr. John Jones,
party of tho Hecond part, I'.in t'upld wires
his felicitations." Your daughter can
then recjlvo the congratulations of her
frleml3.

Falsa crackers. Into which you Insert
the announcement, are not to be bought,
I behove, after a thorough search of tho
shops. Why not slip a hcroll bearing
the news Into the end of one of the reg-

ular crackers used as favors at parties?
This can bo done. If tho ends are care-
fully untwisted, without damage to the
cracker.

Or you might make as many hearts
out of red paper as you have guests.
Write the news on one side of the heart
In gold Ink. Now hide tho hearts In every
nook and corner of tho room. During
the intermission announce that there are a
number of perfectly good hearts missing,
and that you will give a leward to me
lucky girl or man who finds the most.
Hao a heart-shape- d box of bonbons for
a prize.

Dear M'LIss I read your article on
"Hag Rug-makin- Replaces Knitting" last
evening and I am very much Interested. I
am crocheting' a rag rug made of "mill
end" cuambray purchased In the basement
of a department stqre. and It now con-
tains 100 yards ot 27 inches wide goods
with four different colors.

I wish you would tell mo the nnme of
the book referred to In your article.

IC H.
An expert tells me that "mill ends," If

the proper colors are blended, are admir-
ably suited to rag A stamped,

envelope for the name ot
book, plepse.

Care of Ferns
House ferns will grow rapidly If a thin

coating of fine charcoal Is sifted over the
soil in wl)lch they are planted,

Clean, pure sugar is as
essential fqrgood cook-

ing as it is for table use,

FRANKLIN
GRANULATED

SUGAR
is a pure cane sugar
that has given satisfac-
tion for two genera
tions, In l and a lb,

cartons an
25 and
bags.

I

the Woman's Pace
Ledger.

Quatorzain

rite on one

aiost men know love but as n p.ut of lire:Tl,n,. l.l.ln I, I.. . ..- - ,iw muu it tii Bumu uuuitN 01 ine urenui.Cvcn froip themselves ; but only when thvy
rest

In tho brief pauses of that dally Btrlfe,
Wherewith the world might else lie not to

rlfo.
They draw It forth (as one might draw

a toy
To voothe some ardent,

boy)
And hold It up to sister, child or wife.
Ah. me! Why may not love nnd life tie

one?
Why walk wo thus alone, when by our

side.
Love, llko a visible god. might be our

guide?
How would the marts grow noble! and

tho street.
Worn like a dungeon floor by weary feet.
Seem like a golden courtuay of the sun !

fr S. Wrlr Mitchell.

Leather Furniture
Wlps off .ill your leather furnltuio witha soft cloth, slightly dampened. This

must be followed with another cloth dipped
In white of egg. well beaten. Pollih witha plain cloth.

You will not find many cracks In your
lcnthci furnishings If they nre ruhbed
over Uth whiting or a little fresh milk
ones a week. It keeps tho leather In
good shape.

I
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costume for dreniy w.ir In shown In today's Tho
as well as the nre delicate, soft white nnd whlto crepo do chine
being the ii'-i'- The Uiic-la- blouse owex ItM to the number

or fmolgn which Dame has this year. The blouse ll
really a loose Jacket of white with a tucked edge of cicpe do chine,
ulilo wtllor collar and loose tie nio details.

The key to the scheme Is seen In the which
forms the lining of the collar and makes up the cuffs and This Is done In
v.irlmis nlirj. style. The skirt Is ery full, with lucks at the hem to

with those v hlch tho Jnckct. The frock features whlto
With Helglau blue, but In other cnlnis the price is the same. $75

The spurts hat of split llsero straw has a parrot on It In natural
A silk llange Is seen ulieu tho brim Is In any color, the prico

Is $15.
Th name nf the Minn where these articles may be will bo by

the IMItor of the Page. 608 street. Tho request
must bo by a nnd must mention tho
date on which tho nrtlclo

for
Summer furs are here to stay, thanks

to tho number of models that
are on the market. Buyers are selling
these at this timo of the year Just as
they do In tho fall, and ityls are as

varied
A very set of summer furt

was made up of ermlnn nnd black chiffon
cloth. The cloth outlined the whole
which was quite lint, and very long The
effect of the ormliic in the centre was

ir.i.irt. chiffon and
red fox made up another scarf

Stress Is laid on the ns a set-

ting for the fur In most of these ficts They
ore however, no that
no one would ever tako them for
hkltlH.
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PAINTY Illustration. colorings,A material, CJcorgctto
mateil.ilH populailty

Innoviitloiri permitted
Ueorgette,

intercMlin;
decorative cinbioldcied (Jcorgette

pwkots

fttiespnnd ornament pictured

color-
ings. gnisgialu upturned.

purchased supplied
Wiimnifs LnnoF.n, Chestnut

stamped. envelope,
appeared

handsome

beautiful

re-

markably ISroeadcd

material

distinctly summery,
ordinary
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Children Read Easier?

Children's Millinery
Dresses "'ind Coats
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Chestnut
Stoetl, Altered Repaired.

SEEN THE SHOPS
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Pneumonia, What to Do I Lingerie de Luxe
When the Crisis Comes

By WILLIAM BRADY, M. D.
rMEUMON'IA nnd some other acute

Illnesses there Is a time. In most cases,
when the high fever disappears nnd the
patient experiences marked relief from the
symptoms ho has been This
sudden of the fever is
called tho crisis. It Is eagerly welcomed,
and by no means n fearful event. The
word crisis, as thus applied, Is not the
same as the crisis of a battle or some
great movement The crisis of pneumonia
is favorable In Itself, always. It occurs
at any time from the third to tho 12th
day.

Why tho crisis?
It occurs In a few hours, perhaps 10 or

IB hours tho temperature drops from 103
degrees or 101 degrees or higher down to
normal or two or three degrees below the
normni 98 degrees A profuso sweat ac-
companies the fall In temperature. All of
this Is a distinct relief to patient nnd phy-

sician. Theio Is no particular reason why
a change for the worse should be fenred nt
or nenr the time of the crisis Indeed. If
tho patient can weather his seizure up to
tho crisis that It, If n cMsls Is his lucky
lot then he will In nil probability come
through a winner, provided he has not
squandered his In wrong IIMng.

The crisis tomes when the blond has
mobilised sufficient or antitoxin
to overcome rr neutralize the poisons pro-

duced by the pncumococcl (pneumonia
germs) which have Invaded the lung The
critical sweat carries out a tiemendous
quantity of poison Hence, physicians en-

deavor to take the hint and apply hot
mustard foot baths or other measures to
maintain or encourage sweating In tho
course of pneumonia nnd othei Illnesses
caused by the ubiquitous pncumococcus

It Isn't the damage to the lung that
makes the pneumonia patient so desper-
ately 111. We know that, because the lung
Is still solid for days lifter the crisis, days
after the the patient feels and Is much
bolter Pneumonia Is a disease that kills
by poisoning the body. It must bo treated
in that light, In order to accomplish any-
thing Local applications to tho chest, ex-

cepting for relief of pain, are of little
value, If any.

Not only pneumonia, but bronchitis,
quinsy, soro throat and even "cold" In tho
head, aro often produced by the s.

one man's coryza or soro
throat germs cause another man's pleurisy
or pneumonia. That Is why the

"cold" should be spatially Isolated
In every Instance,

AND ANSWERS

What a Physician Is
As long as a healer doesn't give druga

or "physic" he Isn't a physician, nnd hence,
should not bo compelled to study medi-
cine, writes a doctor.

Answer Your dictionary Is a misprint
Tho word physician really means a scien-
tist, nnd drugs, or "physic." take up Just
about 2 per cent, of the five years he
spends acquliing his medical education.
Tim ront nf the time bo studies diet, dec- -

The j trlclly, hydiothcinpy, psychology, diag
nosis. pnyHUMUKj , i.iuiub.. huikim,,,.
I...!n.in li'L.tni-tnlntr- i r,h.fofH,,S M1trf-r- i.
Hi tlMl- llllvu . iwivbj I .......--- , 0.
mat sage and chemistry.

How to Quit Tobac'co'
Can you give any suggestion upon

quitting smoking?
and can t.

Answer Tho wny

I to

illuomitlmie. We ; a
discontinue
letter

suggestions, you vvlfr'Hupply tho dcsld
orated stamped, envelope,
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Cream and Sugar do make breakfast. And toofN,
many breakfasts or what are called breakfasts are
only excuses cream and sugar. Vw

Do you feel empty at o'clock

vvant

have

clvd

helpful

addressed

not

for
ten

do you teel that you lacK stamina b& y
fore the morning is half over Jao yohf
lose effectiveness in the most imporr
ant part of the day because you have
not had sustaining food? J fThen give up cream and suganpreakfasts eat real

'breakfast Cream of Barley breakfast. It is nourish-
ingdistinctively delicious and sustaining.
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suffering.
disappearance

substance
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StrlDed chlfTon In lli( matfrlnt
tor nlRhlles. These nre made In llesh
nnd white, ns well as In n number ot
Bakst-llk- e colorings. Peacock, chartreuse,
purples, changeable will o" the wisp silks
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a sort of silk marquisette, only re-

markably fine and are the smAft.
est shades. The stripes are the
wide variety, In self or contrasting tones.
The gown Itself Is cut on very
lines, wlth,V-fro- nt and back and French
posies at the
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m&aE FROM CREAM TARTAR
Which Experts Declare

Makes the Best Baking Powder.
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BONWIT TELLER. & CO.
c7te SpcciaJi5tcpqOmftaUotiA

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET
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Specialized styles for the varying type3 of
the younger set of 14 to 18 years. Modes
for misses that favor quaintness in detail
and silhouette simplicity for those vho
desire in drcs3
directness of line for those who must have
a more positive form of apparel. In

types, though, is the subtle charm, the
verve and esprit of youth.

Misses' Tailleur

29.50 35.00 39.50 45.00
Chic belted styles, Godet flare types, plaited coats, Bit-rin-g

belts, interlocking belts, chain belts, new pocket forms, wing
cuffs, many-buttone- d sleeves, apron girdle skirts, flare side
skirts, waistcoat collarette and cape effects arc among the
new style features. Made of gabardine, oergc, Club and
Bradley checks. Sizes 14 to 18.

Misses' Costume Suits

45.90 95.00 up to 195.00
Lanvin's cape coat and belted suit3, Jenny's motif,
Agnes' bouffant hip effects, Premet's apron pannier, Bulloz
serge-and-taffe- ta suits embroidered with gold spots, Breton
basque jacquettes, sleeves puffed at the wrists and berib-bone- d,

triple tier skirts.

Misses' Frocks Gowns

18.50 to 95.00
Simple home and study frocks and trotteur frocks in Georg-
ette crepe, beaded and embroidered models. Dainty frocks
of organdie and net. And more formal types for social
function in charminglxyouthful styles.
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Tailleur

J 6.50 25.00 29.50 39.50
"Flapper" Coats 12.75
"Flapper" Frocks J2.75 29.50
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U-TI-TO- NS

Will mkf your complexion a pure ai the gaatcr Lily
UEAU-TI-TON- Will remove wrinkleT E

Will that flabby akin from under and around
the eyel and Oil out the cheek.I IIE.U-TJW)N- K

Will leave the akin ckfn fed firm and slve that
dellcatJ roae Uaam to fha cfmplexion that U the
envy oftetery on, f 1
Don't tn. um g IPX) at all Fint CUm Otalcte

Ueatnenl. not a ertam er plaawxt UTconUlnIiiT 25 treatment with torn.U abaolutely harmkaa. ipfeta direeUon. all charce prepaid.
GvBttmi.td SatUtactory or Purcka.m F'll R.fumJ.J

Mad Only by B. J. HOWAKD CQ.t JH.' Beaatr pwcclalUaa.
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